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Celtic Music

ENYA

**Celts** (1987)
**Watermark** (1988)
**Shepherd Moons** (1991)
**Memory of Trees** (1995)
**A Day Without Rain** (2000)

Chieftains

**The Chieftains 2 [REMASTERED]** (1969)
**The Chieftains [REMASTERED]** (1973)
**The Chieftains 7** (1977)
**Chieftains 8** (1978)
**Boil the Breakfast Early** (1980)
**Irish Heartbeat [REMASTERED]** (1988)
**Chieftains Celebration** (1989)
**The Bells of Dublin** (1991)
**Another Country** (1992)
**The Celtic Harp** (1993)
**Long Black Veil** (1995)
**Film Cuts** (1996)
**Santiago** (1996)
**Fire In The Kitchen** (1998)
**Collection: The Very Best of the Claddagh Years** (1999)
**Tears Of Stone** (1999)
**From the Beginning: The Chieftains 1-4 [BOX SET]** (1999)
**Cheiftains: Authorized Biography [BOX SET]** (1999)
**Water from the Well** (2000)

Clannad

**Clannad 2** (1974)
**Dulaman** (1976)
**Clannad in Concert [LIVE]** (1978)
**Crann Ull** (1980)
**Fuaim** (1982)
**Macalla** (1985)
**Sirius** (1987)
**Pastpresent** (1989)
**Anam** (1990)
**The Legend** (1993)
**Banba** (1993)
Magical Ring (1993)
Clannad Themes (1995)
Lore (1996)
Rogha: The Best of Clannad (1997)
Landmarks (1998)
The Celtic Voice (2000)

Corrs

Forgiven, Not Forgotten (1995)
In Blue (2000)

The Corrs - Live at the Royal Albert Hall (2000) DVD
The Corrs - Unplugged VHS


Gaelic Storm

Gaelic Storm (1998)
Herding Cats (1999)
Tree (2001)

Celtic Twilight Series

--(No Relation to this website, but the collections are great listening!)

Celtic Twilight, CD Various Artists
Celtic Twilight, Audio Cassette
Celtic Twilight 2, Audio CD (August 11, 1995)
Celtic Twilight 2, Audio Cassette
Celtic Twilight 3 - Lullabies, Audio CD (September 17, 1996)
Celtic Twilight 3 - Lullabies, Audio Cassette; ASIN: B000000X8G
Celtic Twilight 4 - Celtic Planet, Audio CD (October 7, 1997), Hearts of Space; ASIN: B000000X8H
Celtic Twilight 4 - Celtic Planet, Audio Cassette; ASIN: B000000X8I
Celtic Twilight 5, Audio CD (June 22, 1999), Hearts of Space; ASIN: B00000J8NV
Celtic Twilight 5, Audio Cassette; ASIN: B00000JSZF

The Bagpipes Of Celtic Galicia, Os Rosales, November 14, 2000, Arc (UK); ASIN: B00004ZE2G


Celtic Cello, Composer: Traditional, Performer: Marton Smith, April 15, 2000, Audio CD, ASIN: B00004T4XD

Celtic Collections: Horslips, Horslips, Celtic Collections (K-Tel Series), Audio CD, June 6, 1997, K-Tel; ASIN: B000000S1O

Celtic Dances: Jigs And Reels From Ireland, Various Artists - International - Europe - Celtic/British Isles, Audio CD (August 10, 1998), Uni/Easydisc; ASIN: B000003ODD

Celtic Fiddle, Levine Andrade, Barry, Stanley, Audio CD, August 29, 2000, Nouveau; ASIN: B00004WH8K

Celtic Folk Festival, Various Artists, Arc (UK); ASIN: B00004Z3QE, October 31, 2000

Celtic Journey, Cynthia, Audio CD, September 1, 2000, ASIN: B00001NTOA


Celtic Panpipe Moods, Various Artists, Audio CD, August 22, 2000, Edel America Records; ASIN: B00004VW49

Celtic Requiem, Various Artists - New Age, Various Artists - International - Europe - Celtic/British Isles, Audio CD (February 10, 1998), Bmg/Windham Hill; ASIN: B000000NNZ

A Celtic Romance: The Legend Of Liadain..., Mychael Danna, Jeff Danna, Audio CD (May 5, 1998), Hearts of Space; ASIN: B000006050

Celtic Tale, A, Mychael Danna, Jeff Danna Audio CD (May 21, 1996), Hearts of Space; ASIN: B000000X79

Celtic Threads, Emerald String Quartet, Audio CD, August 29, 2000, Orchard; ASIN: B00004YC37
**Daughter Of Lir**, Mary Mc Laughlin Audio CD (June 22, 1999), Gourd Music; ASIN: B00000J8OR

**Eire: Isle Of The Saints**, John Doan Audio CD (July 15, 1997), Hearts of Space; ASIN: B000000X7Y

**Feadoga Stain**, Mary Bergin Audio CD (August 11, 1993), Shanachie; ASIN: B000000E5Z

**Feadoga Stain 2**, Mary Bergin Audio CD (May 4, 1993), Shanachie; ASIN: B000000E87

**Gentle Breeze: Celtic Music For Flute & Whistle**, Various Artists - International - Europe - Celtic/ British Isles Audio CD (July 14, 1998), Celtophile; ASIN: B000009DQ1


**Invasions-Celtic Symphony**, Horslips, Audio CD, September 26, 2000, Edsel (UK); ASIN: B00004W16I

**Irish Jigs And Reels**, Audio CD (April 14, 1998), Laserlight; ASIN: B000006N1M

**Meav**, Meav Audio CD (February 8, 2000), Hearts of Space; ASIN: B00003XB4F

**Merry & Bright: Celtic Harp for the Holidays**, Celtic Muse, Audio CD, December 2000, ASIN: B000056BLH

**Mondo Celtic**, Various Artists, December 4, 2001, Uni/Ark 21; ASIN: B00005RZWT, Audio CD


**Music Of Celtic Legends**, Brian Dunning, Jeff Johnson Audio CD (January 14, 1997), Bmg/Windham Hill; ASIN: B000000NLD

**O'Carolan's Dream**, Aryeh Frankfurter, November 14, 2000, Arc (UK); ASIN: B0000507Z3

**Rendezvous**, Celtic Fiddle Festival, October 16, 2001, Green Linnet, Audio CD

**Shorelines: Celtic Impressions**, George Jamison Audio CD, January 9, 2001, Athenaeum Records, ASIN: B00004SSXP

**Song Of The Irish Whistle**, Joanie Madden Audio CD (February 22, 1996), Hearts of Space; ASIN: B000000X74

**Song Of The Irish Whistle 2**, Joanie Madden, Audio CD (January 19, 1999), Hearts of Space; ASIN: B00000HZMH

**The Tain**, Horslips, Audio CD, June 6, 2000, Edsel (UK); ASIN: B00004SW6G

**Tin Whistles**, Paddy Moloney, Sean Potts Audio CD (February 1, 2000), Wea/Atlantic; ASIN: B000046S07
Traditional Irish Music On Flute & Tin... , Laurence Nugent Audio CD (May 28, 1996), Shanachie; ASIN: B000000E59

Whisper To The Wild Water, Maire Brennan Audio CD (October 19, 1999), Sony/Word; ASIN: B000028UOG

Arthurian Music
Visit the Arthurian Legend in Music Section

Medieval & Breton Music

